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rfgalar trahjiortatiorroriih?TrjaihuM ;

this, and upon ot her fail-toa-
ds hich a tp :

constructing and lu iomt? :?stances "al rear
dyJinished, it mil Be ofrtattuliiitv ifc
the pu Wic etKerxvise;th

fiitJ-- :

inyour numpie sepvant, v -

V. T.; BARRY. ;

3V KfQJESr
MR. FLEMINGS SPEJICIY: . (

On the Rotalahowi otTjrd a. FufTiii.

Mr.'SpeAktr ; It ' is truiv with feeliflM of eX- -
barraipr.v-Bt.uft'i- t iv has bec'onrttj my.Tuty .to i
trude upon the; pafi!cVpf Uiisr Houi: Mid fir tti
first time in tny hfe, J hUzsfd the xiression qC ' '

my seritiwari.s ihipntie'iti regard to llie loUiiri
cerns of my conii-r- y. In so tkuTu?. 1 hava sift- - .

cei-el- to regref,. tlit neither uatare or industTX
have rendered nW mcrfe'cumpfctotit V) 4voeat'(W
ngits ot an ftontst.'a.-- j mdtphuefttand ah nosu'peeling poopie, who by tile mHa5eniept of faity , .
are about 'to. be rusiieJ precipitately into Hut ad--
niHsion of principle,, whieh'-t- iaind,' ttnrufflc "

passion aud uuclooded by prejadice, wiSukl con--
'

dfjnn as the eff.ji ve8cencof a zeal frftself tio
mot ten, rather than li- - dictates of nber judgtS
mU ? From tli!' array --of party and thi exsite- -
nMit of feeling now rhantflhsi oh thl fioojr, 1 Wa" ,

iiope-e- f atterniUto5pimon of oo uidivkiuctx.
but though satisfeed of this, and eonseiouoTwy 1:
inability, wyifil l to remain silet t, while fiendT
wit i: a flag of trtice in his frpm, havin concealed
htfhind all the elements of yar; is endeavoring U
apniy his torch ta the citadel of American liberty- -

should feel that I was guilty of that cowardly
dereliction tfduty, which, for the 'sake of populajv
ity, shall never stigmatize my' name. '

There, was a t;me, Sir, and that not fat pas
wh ?n4 thought I was doing justice to myseir ani
my country, ui voting wirli' those who professed t
have adopted foMheir-hwa- o the "princl'pf "de --
niadin itQUung but what was mhf, emfof eon
ceding nothing tbat :was. MftmtgJUi While ihrf
adhered to this, I wai'with thsn and wa prod

hd that my seruiaients eorresnonded with Itmajority of-th- lionofablt brxly. :ptr liale; ilIJ gf ;

tlieik think, our fcsebioii wan to be speiitto no-nu- - "

posf but party .gratification ; aitd tlMlt&ere&ttlf t
the jbenatoriat election was t p'ert'the iwkroh '
ject cr whkh Ave have bceiv sent h'cx and con
rytJt inc. tLatiKiou, wisdom ot toe a5uj.iW"fra; v

:

liticai 'arena torn by flis'senslonti.aad thereby fen "i

itnuiolate ou
kn el lo theQdoi' pa.tv,

'
ami emhraee'ifit; -

V.
ij

REPORT OF THE pOST MASTER.
GENERAL.

Gbnsbai. Post Officb Depabtment,
' - . November,

Sir : Thj? Report which I tad the hi
nor to make! .on the' 30tB JMoVember,. 18-3- 3,

exhibited a balantedue frotn this Je:
partment oi the lstllily, 1833, beyond
the-wh-

ole amount of iis available funds,
of ' $ 195,208 .40. ,

The expenses for the transportatroa of 1

men
ished

that.Report eould not Itake efleet; conse
quently the balance of debt against the
Department continued io augment till that
period.

The gross amount of postages was, from July 1
December 31, 1833, 1, 375,437 28
compensation to fost-master- s,

including the
contingent expenses of
their offices during the
saint pei icd, amounted

S 134,023 S3
incidental expenses of(

the Deiaitment "luring
the same time, amounted

mi
- 47,79729

1 lie expanse tor; trans-
portation of the mail fi ont
Jcuv 1 to 31st December.
1833, was . 1,013,402 GB

Alakujg tue toial ex-
penses of the Depart
ment for that half year U --4t493$23"feti

This sum, after deducting the gross amount of
postages for that period, leaves a deficit for the
six months ending 3 1st December, 1833, of -.'' S 120,331 58

l o tins sum add the deficit exist
ing ou die 1st July, 1633, 193,208 40

And the balance of the cUt a- -
gainst the Department beyond the
auiuuiu oi us vaiiuoie lunas was,

the 1st of January, 1834,1 $315,599 98

From the lstk of January, 1834, the re-
trenchments in the transportation of the
mail, stated in my Report of last year, be-

gan to take effect; and from that period,
the revenues of the Department have ex
ceeded its expenses.

, The gross amount of postages was, from Janu
ftfy 1 to JuneSU, 1834, Sl,4486r69

' Compensation to Post-
al asters, including tho
contingent expenses ot
their offices, within tha

if1 I

Incidental expenses of
Department for ihe

same tunc, amounted to 30,300 38
I he transportation of

mail from January
to June 30, 1834, a--

mounted to 909,(J28 43
Making the4 total ex X

penses oi tne Uepart- -
meni for the 'half yetir
ending Ue I0tU of June,
1834. - -- 1,400,7(52 45

This sum deducted from the gross
amount of posiagf-- s for thai period,
leaves a . revenue teyend the. amount

expenses tor the na f var trom
January 1 to June-oO- , 18J4, ot 47,507 24

1 his sum dcluc'l from the dencit
existing January) 1, lbo, j 315,599 98!

i Reduces the balance of 'debt which
existed against i Deuartmcnt on the
1st July, 1831, t6 8268,092 74

Such was the financial condition of the
Department on the 1st (day of July last.
The amount of this debt has been conti
nual! v diminishing to the present time
and it continues to. diminish in an increa
sed ratio. .

On the 1st day of July, 1834, the bal
4inre of the account with Banks was
8398,616 99 against the Department
consisting of loans. 275.000, and over
checks to the amount ofj 8 123,616 99

In this statement, the difference be-

tween loans- - and over-check- s is rather
nominaHhan essential.

When over checks are mutually agreed
upon to a certain dehnite amount as a
standing order, they are called loans;
but when they vary indefinitely as to
ime and amount, they are called over- -

checks. In either case they are debts
due from the Department to Banks.

. This amount of balance against the De- -

" ...

1'ablialied every Wedaeidmjr 3Ioraingf

Three Dollars per ajocm, in advance,
f aovertisebiiInts '

Not exceeding & Bquare inserted at ONE DOLLAR
t .cfJrat.andtVESTYIVE CENT3 for each ubse-?jue- at

iiwertion. A liberal discouut to Yearly Advcrti- -

' Srar-OFFIC- E ontbeSoutLaiJe of Market Street,
Jiou.

of

kTtl Apple

Mr trt iV2W totii lyauu a war, '
aiii ""Pwmtf Beef, - - ,

SO hhds Porto ltico Susur,
15d bag Coffee. ' '

For sale by
A. LAZARUS.

23il December 1834. 103-3- t.

To Kent

A 'Twa-Siory- - DWELLING IIOUE, on
JiXL 1C)i ange. Street, in a 'good niighborhood and

convenient to business', Jiaving' just undergone a
thorough repair. Also,
- FOR SALE OR RENT,
Two pleasant SUMMER RESIDENCES oh
the Soi'jid, in the neighborhood of Wrihtsville.
One of the dwellings is spacious and airy, with the
two story ninzzas extending entirely- - around the
building, citoiniamling a fine view of-th- e ocean,
and with every convenient outhouse, kU in good th
irpair. ' j .

JOHN D. JONES.
Dec. 21. t y" 103 2w.

. lv.-- . .
.

Will be sold at public
: Auction,

'under the court house.
On the 1st of January next,

EVERAL likely NEGROES, and four
7 Tracts of Piney WtHds Land y to satiwfy'an

Execution against the Estate of .HENRY C
ilOWARD, deceased. -

A. ANDERSON. win

E. 13 DUDLEY,

Waited? "EI"

A S an Apprrnticelo Uie l'iiming jisiness, a
JiL lad about 14 yedrs oldpf moral habits and
respectable connexions. One from the country

av ili he preferred. . " " inAPPIY AT THIS UFneii.
Dec. 03- -'

103-t- f.

of

Flour, Pork. Lime, &c.
OA Rils. super Canal FLOUR,
V"25 " prime PORK,

10 u SUGAR,
20 " prime BEEP, '

100 Casks .Thomnstown LIME, .

. 10 " RAISINS, '

5 Hhds N. E. RUM,
10 Brls do. do.

100 Boxes SOAP,
. IZ " Sperm CANDLES,

10 Bass St. DomiiHjo COFFEE,
- 3 CastaiiaNUTS,

prime LEMONS.
Just received, and for sale

BARRY & BRYAN T.
Dc. 21,183r 103-t- f.

y. To Ren f,.. i

IaND POSSESSION. OIVEN IJIMEDUTELr,

STORE on the south side of Market
THE lately occupied, by John. S. James

Co. one door below die Office of the People s
' 'Press. ;

R. II. COWAN.
Dec. 23. : 103 tf.

:

: To Hire
SUN DRY NEGROS of various a

.4jes. Apply to
: vWM. THOMSON.

' Market Street.
Dec 21. 103-tf- ,

BANK OF CAPE FEAR,
December, 1834.17tU
- .

nhHE Board of Directors have declared
a Dividend of Three and a half (3 1-- 2) per

cent on the Capital Stock, for the half year end- -

ing3Ut instWhich will be payable to the;
Stockholders on or after Monday he 5th January
next.

' JOHN HILLt CaVr.
' 103

'
I aw

A

irnHE subscriber obtained litters of Adminis-L- l
m the Mtata fifTnoMit J. Milleb, decea

sed, at December Term. 1831. of NewiHanorcr
'Couutyourt, "all persons ha vingL claims against
said estate, are hereby notified to present theni for

vise they will be barred of recovery. ,

CHARLES G. MtLLER, Adm.
Dec. 17. .. - j 102 4tp.

GEORGE MARBLES
CSt

One Dcort North !tf MarketWharf;
tween Jar. State and Messrs. liatb- -

highest cps rial 1 for

rocs
fTTlHE Subscriber-wishe- s to hirek for the ensu- -

--U- . year, a good C ook. For one that is so-
ber and industrious, a fair priie.will be given.
aiso, a. uero Doy, irom 12 to 14.

t. LORING.
Dec. 23. 103-t- f.

JYotice.
PHE Subscribers have ithii day placed .

all' 'heir notes and accounts in the hands
John J. Gapse, Esq. tor collection, whov they

nercoy const nme their lesal

99-5- t.

toEAGLE DALATJCES,
To weigh and guage Half and Quar-

ter Eagles; warranted so correct, that no
counterfeit of sufficient weight to turn the
balance, can- - possibly go through Jhe to

Guage, For sale at the OfEce of
MOORE S PRICE CURRENT,

12 Merchant's toExchange, Philad'a. '

State ofNOItTH C,ROJLINA,
JUrunsteickCimnly

Seceinfjtr Zttm, 1834.
HERE AS, at the last Court of Pleas and

ww Q,uartcr Sessions for the countv aforesaid,
Guardianship of Edward Fit:; Gerald was com-

mitted to John WeastcOat and whereas it is
desirable that all outstanding claims in favor of

said Edwardshooldlbe Settled as soon as
nf6sible, Solice is hereby given to all persons in-dVt- ed

to the same, either by Note, Account or
to make immediate payment to the sub-

scriber. - --

JOHN "VASTCOAT, Guardian. on

Dec. Uth,. 1831. 102 St.

.
I - JYotice.

the last Term of thejCo'ty Court ofAT the subscriber obtained Letters of Ad- -
ininistration on the Estate of John Adkinson, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are notified to present thjem for payment
wunin tne nine unmeet oy lavri otnerwise uiey

oe Darrcu or recovery
DAVID THALLY.

Dcca7. ... . . r 102-3- t.

to

The Subscribers the
"STAVING entered into inform

JTiL their friends and the public, that they in-tc- i;

thej carrying on the

engineering and buick.
sivhth business;

all its branches, and from a competent know-
ledge, and strict attention, hope t merit a share of
theWmess. SHIP WORK &MACHINERY

all kinds forged and finished in the best possi-
ble manner. ,

Brass Uastinlgs and Pattern; for Machinery
made to order. '

of
Persons wishing Drafts for Itlachinery, to be

sent to the JSorth, can have themj correctly drawn,
with proper directions, at any time. j

Blacksmiths and others are injvited to call and
inspect a pair of Dotterer's Patent Tub Bellows,

for strength of blast and dlurability, can be
warranted far wpet lor to any w in use.

They can be had on application at the shop
N. B. All kinds of Tufninghx Wood, Iron r

Brass. i

HENRY TAIWS,
WILLIAM SUTTON,

Dec. 17.
'

' j - 102-t- f

FOR SALS
A T THIS OFFICE,

The Following Blanks, Viz
Bills of Sale for Negroes,
Charter Parties, r
Notes of Hand,
Deeds,
Bills of Exchange,
Bills of Lading,
Shipping Articles,
Writs of Ejectment,
Crew Lists,
.Inward Foreign 'Manifests',
Outwaiu Foreign Manifests,
Entry of Merchandise,
Cape-Fe-ar Bank Checks, f

Bonds to appearand take the benefit of the
Insolvent Act, .

Warrants, -
Ca. Sa's Justice of the Peace,
Fi- - Fa's Justice of the Peace,
Subpoenas,
Ca Sa's Supericr Court,
do. Countv Court,
Bail Bonds, County & Sup. Court,
Subptenas, County Cotirt,
Venditioni Exponas, Constable's Levy,
Administrator s Bonds. !

Marriasre Licence and Bond,
Appearance Bonds, Justice Peace,
Slave Manifests, t
Guardian's Bonds, r
Negro Bonds, '

!.

Inspector's Bills,
Notes of Hand, bound in Books of 1 Cluire

. each. ; j
Constables' bonds for the de:livery of proper--

ty under execution,
BHU of Sale for Vessels,
Power of Attorney,

' Bills of Sale, of Goods and ChaUels,
Tables.of GWCpuiv
Venditkma Exponas.
Hospital Returns...

'
October 1st. 1R34 91-t-f.

Farmers' $ --Planters'
LARGE AIi3IANAC,

FOR THE YEAR

Xor Dale at tbis Oace

OF ALL, DESCRIPTIONS,

ef fUiihft
Javc offheJDepartmeot, it may be safely

atlhat without any reliance on an
iacr asoia the gross amount of postages,
the. evefcaes of th Department will . ex-
ceed its 'expeaditares, during the .ensuing- -

xaieWer ycarto the amount of 270,000

- t-io- a 'careful estimate it may be an-tici- rd

jvltbtcntire confidence, that be:
WW me v lose of the vear 1835: the whol

TreasiRhr. nor upon anv-oth-er credit or
authtrrity than that of the Department e.'

' "'f
: never regarded, by either of the

pa?ties, io the character of a debt of the
G6?ernraent, but a mere expedienUo

of the Department
base upon the credit of those resources .

alonf ;;
. ,.

" -
meanfe of its liqnitlatton within a

reasonable time were always within the
lealfccjotrol of the head of the Depart-
ment; and no "other means have at, any
time befn'' sought or desired by the De- -

partmeL.'; .' ,:-
- - ;

In mylReport of November, 1S33, the expense
for transiting the mail, ami for incidentals,
from JulJ 1 to Dociiilfcr31

"
1833, was esiimated

at . j S 1,061,611 71
qqtau expense for that pe--

Tivvt, .was ;l 1,061,199 97

VaryH : from the estimate only 444 74
--The ne: proceeds of postage

for th y r ending 30th June, 18-3- 4,

were ieo esthnated at 2,037,410 31
j The ac ad jsett proceeds of tho
postAgcs r that year, were - . 1,927,044 44

Fallingjiclow llie estimate by
the sum oi j $109,766 37

Thus 1 appears that the expenses of
the Department have not essentially va-
ried from he estimates ; but the nett re-
venue arisVig from postages has fallen,
short of th estimates then made, more1
than a hunired thousand " dollars. This
is pbelieral o be in a very considerable
degree, attributable to the great increase
of free lter. The progressive incrtrase to
of populion naturally brings with it an o,t
acetunukpioa of .business in the Exe-:u-i- i

Zef$JBctiti whieli tends in some measu ref.
16' iiic rea lhi rv tttres pondnce ; -- od. .ia

the privilege of Cranking during' .the
whole , recess. Every other year, the
session of Congress is .protracted to a
much greater length than in the alter-
nate year, when a pongress terminates.

. The expenses for the delivery of free
letters- at two-cent- s each, have always a- -'

i . i . ; - t
inounteu io a raucn greater sum aurmg
the yearrwheri the session is protracted,
than during the alternate year. To make
a fair cornpan6on between the amount of
free letters, before and after the extension
of the franking privilege, it is necessary
to take two entire years. Thus: the al
lowance to Postmasters for the delivery
of free letters for the two years ending
July 30. J 832, (before the ex

tension) was ; . 840,556 89
For the two years ending Jur

ly 1, 1833, (after the exten-
sion) was i 54,158 88

Making since the extension,
an increase of ! 8 13,601 99

or payment for the delivery of 680,099
free letters more than were delivered the
two preceding years. But no allowance
is made for the delivery of free letters at
post offices where the Postmasters' com-
missions exceed 8500 a quarter.

If the same proportion of free letters is
delivered at omces where no allowances
for them are made; to Postmasters, a at
smaller offices, then the increase since
the franking privilege was extended, is e
qual to 960,1)00 free letters more than what
were delivered within the same period of
time prior to that extension. I he post-
age onach of these letters, if not free,
would be from six cents to two dollars

iThn-xv- e it is hehWd., would not fe

if the.Postmasters commissions. It es- -... ' I illt,malerl at this average, they would a- -

tnount to ' 8 240.000 00
To this add the allowance

actually made for their de
livery. 13,601 99

And the increase of free let-

ters within jhe last two
years has actually cost the

- Department , 8 253,601 99
which is more than equal to the Balance
of debt at this time existinjr against the
department

Estimates have !een obtained from sev-

eral of the Erect tive. offices,-- of the nt

of their oJSc al correspondence, car-
ried on, through the Post Office establish-
ment under the frapliing privilege of the
officers bv whom it is conducted : and it

unneara lnAt from; ua Denartments of
State, Treasury War, and Navy inclu- -

din? the sub-offi- ce of the Treasury and
Navy, the official correspondence by mail
on which no postage is paid, is estimated
to be equal to 2,683,235 single free: letters
in a vear. and that bv far the greater pro
portion of them are sent the full distance
for which the highest rate of postage
would be charereable. The average post
age on those letters, if not free, it is believ
ed, woulq not be less than 18 3-- 4 cts. each.
which would amount to 8 503,4 8 1 56.

of.the I Attorney General, Adjutant Gene
ral, oommissary Oeneral. Inspector Gen
eral, Quarter Master General, Paymas- -
icr general, anq Superintendent ot tu
Patent Offices, all of whom have the
privilege of franking. It is also estimated
that the riumber of free letters passing un-
der the frank of members of congress,

to 8000 a day during the session.
j-- If the correspondenceof the offices ve

mentioned, which are not embraced

CStimated jvhich would be chargeable on
tne corresponoence of member of Con-
gress, if not tree, should be added to the
statement, it is believed the annual-amoun- t
ofj free letters would not. fall short of a
million of dollars, exclusive of the corres-
pondence of the Post office Department
itself. '

...

This is an annual contribution by the
Department to the Government.

1 hough the amount of revenue arising
nr postages, lor the vear ending June

30, 1834, did not equal the estimate, yet coithere was a considerable increase above
the amount of the preceding1 year. The
firross amount of postages for the year en-

ding June 30, 1833,was 8 2,616,533 27
For the yeat, ending June

by

Making; an increase in the
gross amount o ,8 207,163 70

no
The nett amonni of postages; --after de-

ducting .commissions to postmasters, and
thp-continge- expenses of their offices,
was, for the year ending

June 30, 1833, $ 1,790,254 65 r
For the year ending June

30. 1834, it was 1,927,644 44

Making an increase in the
ett proceeds of 8137,389 70r

The finances of the Department con to
tinue to be -- in an improving condition :

and the solicitude which has bt-e-n shown
jabtain inaii contracts, the reduced rates
which jtbey have been taken for the

Southern Section, and the zeal with which
cbtitractor,s generally persevere In 'their
aree 4Mh, Oetmrtmfit. furnwttvamot

VThe number of nost offices in the Uni
tea, States, was, on the 1st of July last 10, !

693, beiijg an increase of 566 over tne
number reported last year.

jl tie annual amount of transportion has
been but lightly varied since my last re- -

nort. I he mail is now carried
ana steanj-boat- s about 16,900,000 miies a
year; and Jon horseback, and in sulkies,
about 8.600.000 miles: makinfr tog-ethe-

r

about 25,500,000 miles a year.
The celerity of the mail should always

he equal to the most rapid transition of
the traveller : and that which shortens the
time of communication, and facilitates the
ntercourse between distant places, is like
bringing tnein nearer togetner. wnue
it affords convenience to men of business,
it tends to, counteract local, prejudices, by
enlarging the sphere of acquaintance.

It perpetuates existing friendships, and
creates new ones, by" which the bondsiof
union are strengthened, and the happi-
ness of society promoted. These consid
erations have always had their rail weight
upon my mind in making improvements
in mail operations. -

The n'lultipication of rail-road- s in differ
ent narts of ihe countrv. promises,... within

few years, to give great rapidity to tne
movements of travellers ; and it js a sub
ject worthy of inquiry, whether measures
may not now be taken to secure tne trans-Dortatio- n

of the mail unon them.-- tAlrea- -

dy have the rail-road- s between French
town, in Maryland, and New Castle, in
Delaware, and between Camden and Am- -

bv, in New Jersey, afforded great and im
portant facilities to the trasmisston ot the
great Eastern , mail.. The Vail-toa- d be- -

tween this citvr and Baltimore wilt soon
He completed, and the distance from the
post office in this place to that of Balti-more- i

will nop be materially yaried from
the present TOatl, 3d miles.' !

From Baltimore by Port Deposite, in
Maryland, to Coatesville, in Pennsylva-
nia, the line for a Tail-roa- d is located, and
the stocki subscribed for its completion ;

and from Coatesville to Philadelphia a
rail-roa- d s made and in operation.

.The distance between lialtimore and
Philadelphia, on this road, will be 117
miles, about is miles greater man tne
present land route- - From Philadelphia
to Trenton bridge, about 28 miles, the
rail-roa- d is nearly completed, and from
New Brunswick, in New Jersey to Jersey
Uity, on tne west sine oi tne nuason nv
er, opposite the CTity of New York, 30
mues, tne rau-roa- a is in a state ot pro
gress. When these works shall be com
pleted, the dniy interval will be between
Trenton and New Brunswick, about 26
miles, to complete an entire rail-roa-d be
tween this place and the city oi ew
York ; and it cannot be supposed that the
enterprizine State of New Jersey will long
delav to perfect a communication of uch
great irnportanceCs passing' through tnot
nf hi?r largest andmst flonrishinsr towns.
When this shall be done, the whole dis-- 1

tance between this city and Tew York,
will not exceedon a continuous railHroad,

40 miles; aci the joarney may be pet--

n Alill-'c- .us tiie dlvui'ityof our) Hdoiaimn.- -
W wv.i:iv uv;.ribt; s'..Viii;ti.ij'.s' of others, 1 knoDT
not bui ti-- r or.f, i bm uni. ncpaiJ for the &acn
Fi:i. Llov. ver :r:.uca 1 may honor and advocate
tud cours" '. l'..e w cnt :i ii'.linistrat'.nii. 1 hope 1'

frrly oi it- -

s..-i- '!'?', ! i;-- j afJv'ca"t!. hi ni cautloll
my 'it; it" iii'itiiin, ri.4; uirh.il'.iv. ed

ii'i lifiti Willi riiiiur uixn
which in lit.
any u ir,.n--kc.t:tt.- ' v not on v o.fiis u-i- r

us J tiui ;.l.f.4:kii itfi-- .s hiOIi which i;t nO
11 'f t"r a 'U!- - ,fJ:;in! tr i.n, but :i; i:. Wi.'d
UOii ! UO:iK.i,. I' s f reuio,.dcJ.r- - ivg
Uiad iiii'i'.'.rHi oui.aMrni u.e fulcra anu tin
ruled, aiiuiiUcd. c"Tiii v. iruii iy iiaa v. ;
lier Ucsps-'ti- 3'Vj:.ce

I.iiutbt concur : n:t: limn fr;m Oubar--
rus (Mr. Fa; nr.'' r )

(Mr Cln.H.)
on tuc invroui;- - : u.h- - K si'Au.iiofis. tii'U v, s
havle been st i:t !r.r; lc- i

than to repri)ah ' ' r ; ..'!i..i 17t,- - :C l ilti
ruciter ol any ti.a't; in i

his iluty, who iVk.i, l.l.. k.iLo .j.dwirs ami
auihorilies iruurAtiUecLr m t,V th- - tToiisututioii.

here is a mn-:"n,:porfa'n- qut-suu- i for our
coiiijoeration, ar.u u, un v. hi n tur consliiAients
expected we sliuu.'l a't It is not merely
shall: represent us r liew we shall be represcnttn,
but shall have a pj-ulalio- at all to represent! y
Tiiat the prcs-mtpi-s-

. lire of' affairs is evident ly
tending ta these cons--quences- 1 cannot bie tkuiii
by any individual wliiVhua thseived the tide of

nii jia.iou daily flo-Air.- fiom ur bpi-den- , and (

transjorting beyond oyr limits talents, wcallii and
pop .ilution, wjhose enttrprize finds no enipliAiiunt
armj a community distracted by political dijseii-si- oi

s ; and hviiig tlepttirt-- d of obtaining lima
equ.il-rights- and privileges, which ari the pecu
liar iittribuUrs of I'r'emeii, .have gene to ftecjt
that pioieettou among strnngers which hat beejt
dcit ed in the land tlul gave them birth. I now
call upon thef member of tis' House to say, if.
they 'are prepared in a spirit of proscription to eiif
lur the Flails of National Itgtsiation, nud flier
grapple aa their prey, the brightest Star in our pq

UlCiU COl UUtU i

Sir, I am not the sponsor of Mr. Mari'um, bm

it has been termed ; W iih him 1 l.ave no l'

acquaintance, and ih politics, we ditftr. Of lii '
eouXkc ihe saver tic n people huvt a ritht to judtrf,
but as the of Frocmtu Itere, I att)
opposed to siabuslnng- - yitudt.nl that will coti
trot the rights of a ttnntor by gvug him inU ue
lions equivalent to a recall, thus making the e&

price ot a farty in Uie LegisUaue, and net 19
Consttltumn, the Otnure of Uicir to the utt .

perversiuiiiol that sarea imttrunicnt, wiiicr. Migcs
to be eicdiwned m the t ofevtty Ameritajt,
Wiiy does the Const ifutioo prtMTite a term cfc&
fice to the Senator, if the whim of legislators is V
drav'e h'un t'rm his post ? Wiby is the appoint
uientrtor tvea a longer u-r- man inaioi m rra .

sidtpt himself I It u for the plain reason, that
Executive advisers, they may not depend upoC
him lor promotion or coathmae in office ; Lu
remain like rocks, whose base isJirmnovaU'v
sure barrier of defence against ihe inroads iT our-- '

pat.bn 'and the wan 01" pulsion tliat surge itiat

the pillars f the Constitution during every
Prtii)dential canvas. Let us adopt the rincitila
of ihstmcting men out of otiice, and s lt
would be its effects Suppose (or liiistance, tljej
Uie Mil LegisUture-shoui- d have a majority 4)p- - .

U tne AuiinniiruiciJ a uvn

le as die difference is now cpmparativei
email arnuU thlv nottake it tor eraDleO that w
had donejmiW tbiin as we would Uiey should do
tmtd us ; amf what would be' your indignation, log
see instructions'given to Mr. Browo, which, co-sist- eot

widi a course of honor, he could not com-

ply wirh- - Resignation is Hue aliemaiHre you
yourselves suggett. Though feeling that irj
tice Was done you, eould you ermdfnio the cotua
of oppouentij having established the prte- - 1

Atfethf tnl Jostiee reouirea that we should
extend to other all the rights which we claim
ourselves, and that we should "pliic )Um Deata
first! and then cast the mote The eefdwiaO
from Edgecsonb, (Dr. Potts,) wltfc oaore xeal CW
discretion, reputfiatF tne ocuwe uiai
who Aslte ccrreci hutrvef, is

partment has been considerably reduced.)ess twenty five cents each, exclusive

.V

if.

t.
i

since, tne nrst oi juiy last.
. . . . ,i .1 1 A I U n Iun tot; nrst iay oi vuc uicm xuuuioi

it stood as follows :

Amount due for loans from Banks $275,000 00
Amount of ovr-check- s, jNovember

1, 1331, 55,969 09

Making together the sum of 330,909 09
On the same day the ba ances of

bank deposites in favor of the Dc--
partment, constituting the amount! of
cash on hand, amounted td j 382,031 34

Making the actual balance., of the
accounts with Banks, against the
Denartment. on the l6t of Nov.
1834, 248,937 75

The contracts for the; southern section,
includinar the States of Virginia,, rforth
Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia,
and the Territory of Florida, which will
exmre with the current year,- - nave been
renewed, to take enect irom me 1st oi,

January next, on such terras as will etf
lect an an nuat saving irom tue aiuuuui
now paid for transportation in that secfj
tion, about $ 120,000. 1

' Additional retrenchments have also!
been made in the expense of trans porta-- l

Hon subsequent to my j last report, to th
annual amount ot about 59,000 dollar
Making together an annual saving frorj
the 1st of January next, ot

, 170,000 dot
lars,. -

.
I

4 ' From tho savings thus vflerted, togetFfr-jsal- e at fhist Office.flllWi'"";;:-- -

txa'lo8.'0v' f a lour :

--i

4

'if


